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I Burns Will Give Johnson

J 5000 and Expenses for
j Battle 30000 Win

I
N

Lose or Draw for Tommy
i

l b DMMY BURNS haa Bent the foil

kst I lowing cable to hIJ tnanoser
1 Billy Neall who Is unable to

t loin him In Australia because of a
tierlou8 Illness

Billy Ncall Monrovia Cal U S A
Johnson end 5000 and expenses-

My end 30000 win lose or draw
Fighting my last battle Dec 1st
Come cure Rules same as outlined

I

TOMMY BURNS
Xeal explains that Rules same as

outlined means
TJist It Is to be a IS foot ring flght-

to a finish Men to fight themselves
loose fight at all times Either can
use fmgerlees kid gloves or soft ban
dges next to hand but not both

Writing of other things Xeail says
Too bad Ketchel got beat Twenty

thousand dollars sure and easy money
ton for Tommy AU Tom had to do
was ollmh through the ropesone-
punthand out the other side Papko
will win again from Ketchel Thanks ¬

giving Day I know Papke and Joneshis manager They are both fine tel ¬
>ttoo good for the fighting game
TJRXss cable shows that there hasB been some tail bluffing somewhere

sort of a nigger In the wood
plle as the old saying has It Mr
FitzpatrIck who handles Johnson gave
out before leaving England that the
terms were 60 per cent to winner and
40 per cent to loser This statement
was a1 to every one who had heardTommys terms when Johnson beggedfor a match before

old style of football U moreTHE than the kind that can be
under the new rules

This Is shown In reports of all the col ¬
lege games played Saturday In every
cue the forward pass and the fancystyles of kicking that were designed to
make the game more ladylike art no¬tt ticeably missing Good old footbaai eenui to suit the players bestPerhaps a little later In the season

J the frill win be put on It may beKlly to risk anything but straight line
f vyu and end rUnS But the Probabllthat rules committees have foundthe good old SOme hud to Squash andfootball will go on withoutChanges Ila long as Amcan treat
athletics
boys keep OUt of the crIcket class

College
of

THOMAS says that Packey McJOE Is the best lightweight hesaw Joe thinks Packey willbe the man to succeed Nelson This Isgoing some In the prophecy line Inevery fight he has had since QoldfMdpeople have been looking for the firstglimpse of Nelsons successor But withthe single exception of the flKht he totto Britt no blots worthH mentioninghave appeared on the Danes eacutcheon
Moorland may be a great boy Hefc no doubt But he has spent mostof his time fighting easy ones and hasnever gone after the hardest mOn Insight the way Nelson did Noenw I3a t sidestep a hard fight

one eyeD
rabbej all lIethe best ot them fromMartin Canol0 to Joe Gig when otherfIghters were

Farland ias
kping Out ot Sight Olcpassed up Gans aId NelSan the two toughest In the land Ieja good tighter of Coure but the Danestill ranks fIrst by a wide

aOn la the tlrst real mllllln NI
the days ot fob Pitzrlmmon5 sinc
never who
WWI always a mUch and whoSI-

t

tolng of any or
tIght

calibre
an one liv

r there fJJ anything on earthIFble ot making an impresIon onNelson hiuint shown up yet
When a smelt boy hat workM In afoundry One day a tlthammbergrazed his head and broke hU skull Intor a down sections like the pIes of asmashed teacup DUcoverinx sltm oflife the doctor sent him to a hospitaThere his skull was iad with pIecesf ot sliver wire and a castI hold It In shape In

put on It to
I

t Nelson was dIscharged0 two month
e I not long after IHI took up the fight

And
ing game

I I knew said flat It wouldU I a tri hsmmrr to lay me out agaj0
take

t 3udgln from the way heI 1 sughd I1tlos Ganss hnrdest punches the Dane
I has the rIght dope

j

EMPIRE CITY RACES
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tfipaclal to The nvmlnu World
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I YALE PLAYERS STICK TO THE GOOD OLD GAME

0i tA J tY-

t

NtVEt eo O V-
HWItE They C-
AKtp rotMfj

Straight Football Is
Reliance of BiQ Teams

New Rules Providing fln > n
Play Ars Not Depended On

by Coaches l4iis Fall

the first hard games of the
PLAYING In midsummer heat did not

coaches nor the players of
the big college elevens any too well but
at that a number of surprises cropped

oit Possibly the biggest surprise Is the

fact that the new open game Is nt pan-

ning

¬

out u expected The open play

that was expected to be a Joy to the
spectator and to make the game as easy

for the player as croquet or parlor lawn
tennis has fallen by the wayside

Fallen mighty hard too It reports
from everywhere can be believed There
Is poulbly one reason for this That Is

this It Is a wellknown fact that a
tackle In the open Held Is nine out of-

ten times more dangerous to a runner
than a tackle In a closed play The
forward pass and short onside kick
must by the play itself leave the run-

ner the man who catches the ball un-

protected for a moment Then comes
that smashing low diving tacklethe
dangerous kindthat brings the runner
down on his head and shoulders Fre1
quently It comes from behind More
often from one side or the other and he
topplc over with the opposing players
piling In on him from every side much
us they did In the days of the old mass
plays The runner not only gets the
hard tackle and fall but then has the
opposing players ready to crash In on

top of him
That Is why the new football Is not

being used this year to any great ex-

tent
¬

Nowhere near as much as It was
last year when It was new and the
coaches had to experiment with It They
have guns back to the oldtime straight
football new And the puallc bcoais to
like It better-

A comparison of scorus made Saturday by

the leading team chows that In seen tat
where the same tennis met this year thud

clah d IIMI season the scores were bettered
by th > winners VaJe which In IM nat
held to a 0 0 scor > by West Point won

out this > ear with u crIPpJ team and a
badly crlppltd one by a tcorn at tI la U

Vile playwl strulEat fuotoall

A year ago Harvard won from SprtnsfleU
Training Senool by a score of tI lo
day Harvard plied up II punts and kept
burlnyfiHd teem tutng dangerous at any spot
In the lIme Itartard however rcsurud
to mure hew sty fojtbail tliau any alter
of the big teams and crens to havu tukm
the biSgest v of the nen plai It
louks us llauithtoii has Insillied a
sulrll at i1rvarX this tall that Is going to-

nka Ibal eleven raluhty djnKvrous con-

tenders before Tnankietvlns Dv > amuns
the alsoran holidays Fort > iujr points In
fortyfive minutes of piay at anv time of
the on Is roInK r nir Vhfn the sum
mvrllke weather of >iturdsy Is conMdvred-
U Is near a rtoirl 7aat whit Hirmrl
dId against tiprmzfim

Cornell relied mainly en itraleht football
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and Just doubled the score they made agaInst
2ojfiaie fl year ago winning out by a score

to O Cornell tackles University ofermont next Saturday and the followIng
Week f01 against Penn State who beatthem act season Cornell shows a weak deerie and In handling punts and It I

rJh
beon that the coaches will workthis weci-

iPrinceton won from the Virginia Polylech
nlc School by a score of 10 to 4 That little
YlrKlnla oho ° l eems to have the habit oflUrning out a mighty good team about everyso often and It look as If this was one ofthe years Princeton played good foottMfrue it not the lar Variety that wlnithe LIE contnts but It was fairly clean andfew mistakes were made The TIger werenever In danger of being beaten but theyknow they were In e game every minute

Pennsylvania surprised many on Saturday°
blowinning from Brown Tne Quakers disby accidents have had but little realwork this fall while Brown hu ben goinggoal The tact that Penney not only wonout made one more point than last ear on

the Providence team speaks well for theirgameness and courage

Michigan the only Western team that will
Invade the Cast this season playing Penn-
sylvania In mdNo > ember la having hertroubles In the first time of the season
tle little Case School of Applied Science of

Ieveland scored on then for hi first time
in the history of the game between the
pchools Then the next week Michigan Acr-
lcutural Coiegf pliyf them to a 10 tie
and on Saturday the best Yosts once michtv
machine could do nas to beat little Notre
iAime by a score of 12 to

In

WEST PUT TEAM

IN NEED UF FUNDS

addition to their troubles of devel-
oping

¬

n winning football toam out of
a small student body ax compared with
Yale Princeton anil Harvard the West
Point lovers of sport have to face a
financial dllllculty that would make
many colleges quail Till Ann team
has abiolutely no financial bucking
No tickets df admission are sold and
out nl courtesy tilt athletic inumiKu
merit accoinmiHlutcB homethlntf like 10
Wi jteuplo nt each game

The West Point team Is supported en-
tirely

¬

by private hubhCTlptlons The
Oovrrnm makes no aproprlatlon
whatever Tile team thIs season Is In
nerd of severnl thou HiulK of dollars
for rxiivnfk As anyliuily tan contrib
uto Id this funl It WitH lUKKfsleil b-

cevitritl Now Yorkers yrhtfiday that
ileon who felt Inclined could uend a
small check to Ileut Nelly when np
pUntlon Is made for 1 the
nccesEary funds could bo quickly ralied
In that way While the Went Pointers
inlKlu object to this as a general prac-
tice

¬

It Is bellovtd thul the money
would be accepted It the applicant spe
rlflcHlly stated that It waR a voluntary
coutilbutlon to HIM football fund

0
GISSING GAINS N J l88OJ TITLE

Harry QlBslnK national Junior halt
mile champion won the USDyard run foi
the Now Jerfcey State tltla at Newarti
vpntcrday mailing the distance I r
20 S5

McFarland and Cross
Both Ready for Battle

1

Battling Nelson Lightweight

Champion I Will Be on

Hand to Witness Bout

BY JOHN POLLOCK
most Important fight carded

THE this week will be the nix
bout between Packey Mc ¬

Farland the much heralded lightweight
of Chicago and Leach Cross the local
fighter at the stag of the Fairmont
A C on Wednesday night This will be
the first appearance of McFarland In a
battle In this vicinity anti as he Is to
be matched to fight Battling Nelson for
the lightweight championship title In

the event of his beating Cross another-
big crowd will surely be on hand to
see him fight and Judge for themselves

Ilf he is capable of giving Nelson a bat-

tle
¬

for the title Both McKarland and
Cross are already in excellent condition
and down to weight A big crowd
watched them train at their quarters
yesterday and were much pleased with
the way in which they boxed with their
partners

Battlnr Nebern the lightweight cham-
pion la due to arrive In town today He
Is coming here for the purpose of wltntMlnj
the MciaTlafldriea fight Wlllu Brltt
manager of Nelson said last night that ha
has already received offers from three fight
promoters of California for a battle hetfteen
Nelson McFarlnnd but he will not give
an unIted until alter ha has ted a uJk
with Nelson

The twentyfive round fIght between Ad
VvoUaM the Milwaukee featherweight and
Freldls Weeks of Cripple Creek Col which
was to have been fought at the Jeffries
A C of Los Angeles Cat on Saturday
afternoon was postponed until tonlxht on
account of a downpour of rain which soaked-
the clubS opcnalr arena and thereby kept
the fans away Both toys are In tin shape

I and ready fcr the none

ah the clever middleweight of
Milwaukee naa awarded the decision over
Billy HhoaSfJi the Kari City fighter at
the finish of a tCentiF n3 battle which
was fought the turf on an Island thre
miles up the Missouri River front Iv4n >as
City yesterday afternoon About MO men
witneised the tight and considerable money
cnanued anOde Mafcon y lou hl with only

I one hand after the fourth rould he having

SMMTT COMING

BACK TO BROOKLYN

Elmer Strlcklett the great spitball
twIrler who pitched such good ball for
the Trolley Dodgers during the few

years he was with the team Is coming
East again next season to perform In the
box for the Dodgers President Charley
Ebbets of the Brooklyn Club received-

a letter from Strlcklett yesterday stat-
ing

¬

that he was tired of pitching out on
tIle coast anti would most likely be
ready to join the team when It started
South next March to get Into shape for
the season

Stricklctt dererted the Brooltlyns and
went to the Pacific coast to pitch for
the San Jose team of the California
League this beaeon It Is said that
he did not get the money he was prom
lied from the club for pitching

LESTER FIRST IN LONG

RUN OF PASTIME A C

M Ltrtr won them weekly hilt ru <l-

lale run of the Pastime A C making
the six miles In W10 and coming In-

fctrtog jive neowds iihead of N EUkln-

strtn J Atkinson was third fiftecu-
ecnrds behind Elslt1nstAln Leater
oowei great peod and endurance dur
log the laJrt mil

n

Lorig Island Railroad
TRAIN SERVICE FOR THE

VANDERBilT CUP RAGE
SATURDAY OCTOBER 24TH

t OVER THE LONG ISLAND MOTOR PARKWAY

ALL AUTOMOBILE SPEED RECORDS TO BE BROKEN

Race Starts atf-
cludt

Daylight
irir direct to uujd Maud lme N-

40J t Sllli Bt MO 200 800-
MI in uil IMnur faro S 0 mil TVU kthi A lAin lrojkln flatbutn-

A 140 0 fi abu 1 i ui iliu 70 S yI A M-

liuiirsI 111 i 4 Mill eel fi n tilt ah If ntcitfcary to accum
01 thte tIle ird1li Itiiuinilit el1oLi trains will ices the 1ran bland ui
mUollel I aHr i tie race

tn lIullnllt1 numlur may view tile rae In the lcliuty of Ito Grand aUiJ-

r
front 1111 ClIau whIch Xtunte UlC1 tile cerkwiyI-

weIal to nly run to Orand Hland Sill Oily s P olal tickets will ie ar
cI j II ohIO trains Jailor caj ticket fur run r Car train nun I Iw purchasml
itt aiKan f utci will rll un Cal at 1oilg island Ill slid UI8 Fifth Ayo >

1I1I1I11r rIta l aa N V K Xllli hi IT Wvilbury SM blo h uO Jw
A M jtiiki n irlailjusli Ahii tbI Slit II 12 M-

lifjjiir it iini limi N V i Situ Bt fur I nitral IarK bSO A M IJriH-
Un lu h Ce 1 b42 A M

r n iutsi1 Il rurrhat tickets relye the Pith to avoid dlar at
1111 i > inuitilnx if hit INv

lin < t ferry boat bate hew York tr lumg Island City oxrr IU
I mlnut after 12l i mlJnlihi OrlnUr KA ir

broken his left hand with a twine on
iUoadcss head

A match was arranged last night betweenCharley Slrr the Hoboken lightweight andtarry Ferns tho local scrapper They willcome together In a round tout at thenext stag of the Tucker A C on Fridaynight slecer was to hate fought Jimmy
Gardner last Thursday night at the Prln-re > A C but the bout was not permitted
to come oft He ls In fIne condition andexpects u beat Ferns

Uh Murray manuer of tht Armory
A A of Boston law night cabl Digeer Stanley the EnglIsh featherwelChtferlni him a rood chunk money to rom
01 thin country and tInt Jimmy Saih theHoston boxer a twelveround bout alone otthe hoiva to be by the club next monthStanley will probably Sweet It as he isanxious to visit America arid fight come ofthe Rood boys we have here

Jack Iileckburn the colored boxor ot Phil
I tdetphla will get some XOOd rrnlcbeJI at thelocal elub It he I lucceatfulJack nOl lnoon the ChIcago welterwetght
I at the Colin A C ateg In
Lvenue Wnk In Brooktyn tomorrow nIght

Kaln manager of lackburn wIrlrathmaller lutvthill In nIoM statingthat Blackburn was In the best shane of hiscareer anol that bo expects him to atop nob
I1180n-

t Ira Hart the Louisville heavyweight
arid Twin Sullivan the ceter N w-

Enslarxl light heavyweight will battle for
twelve rounds at the Armory A A of floe
ton tomorrow night It ullUan Is gIven
tle decision he will probably be matched to

illrnt Al ICaufrann the California heavywet for twelve ioun3a at one of the
I thaws t3 be hell br the club next month

BOXING STAGS TONIGHT-

At the Bedford A Coo Wyckon ave-

nue
¬

and Halsey street Brooklyn Char-
ley Griffin the AUFtrallan featherweight
champion will meet Eddie Wallace the
Brooklyn boxer f six rounds In the
main event It ought to be a great fight
as both boys are hurricane fighters
Five other bouts will precede It

At the Manhattan A C West One
Hundred and Twentyfifth street Tom
McLaughlln the heavyweight of the
Dronx will meet Jack Gibson of Har
lem In the main bout They will battle
for six rounds In the semlwlndup
Denny Hellly will meet Larry Hyan for
six rounds Four other bouts will also
be decided

At the Poman A C Grand and Or-
chard

¬

streets Frankle Nell will clash
with Joe Wagner In the star bout of six
rounds In the semifinal Knockout
Brown will meet Young Wagner for six
rounds

I

GAMMON AND HUDSON

IN VICIOUS BATTLE

PHILADELPHIA Pa Oct 13Mlck
ey Gannon of PUts bur and Chick
Hudson the California lightweight met
In the final bout of an allstar show at
the National A C on Saturday night
The contest was a rough one each of
the men trying his best to beat the

I

other with hard blows to the head and
body The punching was so hard that I

each In turn was forced to hold to avoid
punishment I
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YALES CHANCES

LOOK GOOD FOR

198 SEASON

BY BOZEMAN BULGER
the middle of November

BEFORE going to have another great
They didnt play football-

at West Point Saturday because they

didnt have to Another reason Is that
the Bulldog Is a very cagey Institution
When the Blue warriors went to battle
with the Army they saw the familiar
faces of Capt Eddie Dillon of Prince-
ton

¬

and Conch Roper and the features
of a few other wellknown enemies of
Yale In the crowd These experts were up
there to see whet Yale had to offer In
the way of new loll styles They saw
nothing more than any of you might
have seen ten years ago before the for ¬

ward pass and the onslde kick was ever
heard of

lale played straight oldfashioned
football and managed to score the only
touchdown that was desired in that
manner The Army played as If they
didnt dare attempt to score The
cadets were perfectly satisfied to boot
the ball Into yale territory and play
the game safe They were fighting for-

a noscore game
In the first half Yale didnt dare try

to buck the army line because the ball
was In the Blue territory most of the
time and a fumble might have proved
fatal

Army Commenced to Wake Up
In the second half the commissioners-

from the other college began to see
things They saw that Yale had one
of the strongest lines that Old Ell lias
ever turned out They saw that Coy
was a good kicker but not always ac-

curate
¬

They saw that Blddle the cen ¬

tie rush wus a very bad passer He
caused Coy to bungle up a kick on soy
tj1 occasions because he passed the
null high above the fullbacks head
They saw that the Bulldog was en ¬

dowed with the same old grit and
that when the chance was offered for
a touchdown the backs were strong
enough to carry It through-

All of the big teams art going to have
trouble beating Yale this season It
looks like the same old story With
Capt Burch and other stars out the
machine worked almost an well Not
once during the entire game did West
Point succeed In ranking n first down-
In kicking Dean proved to be the
test man that the Army has hoi for
years but the entire team depended-
upon him to keep the ball out of dan-
ger

¬

In Kllpntrlck Yale has developed an
otlir Tom Shevlln He Is a powerfuly
built fellow and has that bulldog ag-
gressiveness

¬

that sends him plunKIng
through the line every time he starts
Ho runs low nnd Instead of trying to
go over tho Weal Point line he fre-
quently

¬

went under It and smashed up
everything In front of him-
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BY VINCENT TRBANOR-

FOUR
days racing at Empire City

Woarvestlay Tnursday
Saturdayand five days fol-

lowing
¬

ai Jamaica and tne metropolitan
season ot lien wtin Its antibetting law
and consequent troubles will be a mat-
ter

¬

or turf ntstory What the following
season Ot111 otter In tne way or racing
only time ana possibly court decisions
will aetormine Tne snlpment of some

i or tne txut horses of the year to Eng-
land on Saturday last naturally creates-
tn mrarenct tnat tnorougnbred sport
Is a thtvg of the past In this country
But unfavorable as things now look on
the surface the fate of the game Is by
no mesas decided A court decision
over winter mlgnt help Bring the game

¬

L I
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WANTS TO
I

RESIGN YAlE

FOOTBALL LEADER

Ilobcrt Burch of Cincinnati captsM
of the Yale tenm has turned In his Tea
ignation but the players and coach
nbsolutclr refuse to receive It The In
juries received Ilurch In practice sitThursday turn out to t e more lertouthan at first supposed and It Is prob
able that llurch will not be able to letIn the grIns some weeks

This together with the fact that Mhas always been an unlucky player In
the way of Injuries In

to resign but It Is hardly
likely that the resignation will be ac-
cepted

¬
For two years he has been kept

ore the team by and last
barely won his T In the Harvardgame by goIng In the last tint
minutes of play It Burch should per-
sist

¬
In his resignation either Fred Mur-

phy
¬

or Full Back Cor
will be as the Yale leader

Four Days at Empire
Then Jamaica Finish

baCk to its old condition and then U
would DC a easy nutter
to snip liaiiot Colin and the Whitney
string back to the land ot their birth

Tno of the Agnew
flare law isnt above attack In fact

I many men high In the councils of ths
Jockey Club believe the law can tw sue
cestfully combated on more than one
ground A high omclal of the Jockey
Llub wnosc niine cannot De mentioned
in connection attn tn discussion for
obvious reasons says tne outlooKfor
next year is very tavoraole He says
tnat a law tnat cannot De enforced hi
useless and ne argues that no law no
matter now arasuc can regulate si
mans morals A man will Bet If lIa
wants to law or no law It he cant bet
on norse races he will bet on races of
roacnes up tne wall on itie direction of
tne nisit of a My on turn of the
card or anytrmr wnereln there Is IIQ

element of cnancs

I
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